Effects of iPad Video Education on Patient Knowledge, Satisfaction, and Cardiac Rehabilitation Attendance.
The purpose of this project was to examine the outcomes of using video education as an adjunct to standard discharge education for patients receiving percutaneous coronary intervention. Outcomes included knowledge about heart disease and discharge instructions, satisfaction with the video education, and the percentage of patients with cardiac rehabilitation referrals who attended their first cardiac rehabilitation session. This project analyzed data on 224 participants. A video delivered via an iPad was used to provide adjunct discharge education to patients who underwent percutaneous coronary intervention procedures and were on the 24-hour overnight postrecovery unit. Participants completed a test to gauge knowledge learned. Descriptive statistics, the paired t test, and the Fisher exact test were used to evaluate the efficacy of this education. A paired t test showed significant knowledge improvement between the pretest percentage correct (mean = 88.97) and the posttest (mean = 96.62): t = -9.657, df = 223, P < .001. A majority of the patients (86.3%, n = 183) were very satisfied with the video education, and 98.1% (n = 208) stated it improved their knowledge and confidence about caring for their heart disease. Despite these reported improvements, there was no significant increase in cardiac rehabilitation attendance (P = .80). Patients of all ages embraced the use of video education on iPads as an adjunct to standard discharge education. Patients felt more confident and informed on discharge about the expectations of caring for their heart disease and the need for cardiac rehabilitation. Despite knowing the benefits of cardiac rehabilitation, it remained an underutilized resource for these patients.